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By RUTH CAUDLE ..

SWINGING DOWN A LANE
we arrived at our destina 
tion, Clairmont Bowl, Ran 
som Brown. President, and 
Hazel Da vis, Sec. of the 
Everlasting 39ers League

RUTH

It seems to me that we 
have waited long enough for 
just what has taken place 
over at Gable House in Tor 
rance. A new bowling clinic 
started just for boys and 
girls 8 to 18 years of age.

This is something every 
boy and girls should take ad 
vantage of, that is, all of you 

who want to 
learn how to 
bowl proper 
ly. It makes 
me feel so 
rood to see 

,1 real inter 
est taken in 
junior bowl 
ers, there are 
so many of 

these b'oys and girls who 
like to bowl but never had 
the opportunity to be 
taught in the right way in 
the beginning.

To head this clinic will 
bt two outstanding men in 
the bowling field, Harold 
Asplund of Ihe Brunswick 
Advisory Staff and Hton 
Ridgers, Junior Bowling 
Coach of Gable. House 
Bowl.

The gals from Palos Ver- 
des Bowl who put on the 
600 club tournament last 
Saturday, are real pleased 
with themselves and right 
fully so, the tourney prov 
ed quite exciting. These 
scores are with hdcp. In 
first place with a Rf>4,

Gwendolyn Grant, $7.'J.OO 
richer, 2nd pi. B e v e r 1 y 
Meek, 6;x3, $50.00, 3rd pi. 
Mable Tilberg 652, $27.00 
4th pi. Helen Starkey 648 
$22.00. Fourteen places 
paid off .Jeanne Southard 
received her entry fee back 
by just making a 601 series 
The lucky lady to take 
home the trophy for high 
scratch game was Mary 
Shortridge with a nice 236 
and Beverly Meek is proud 
ly wearing her 600 bowling 
shirt she won for her 201 
213, 191 total 605 scratch 
series. Congratulations to 
all of you who took part in 
this tournament.

The winter leagues have 
not started to roll in ful 
force as yet, next week 
hope to have some high se 
rie»s and scores for you. So 
let's talk about the Nation 
al Fifty and Over Bowling 
Clubs' trip to San Diego 
Sunday. Sept. 22nd'. The bus 
Bowl about 9 a.m. 48 mem 
bers of the club boardec 
the bus with'determination 
in their hearts, and concen 
tration running through 
their minds, such as keep 
shoulders straight, follow 
through, do not rush the 
foul line and all such things 
that run through a person's 
mind when they have a 
match game tournament to 
bowl. The bus driver took 
the coast route which is al 
ways a beautiful trip, when
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LEONARDS
Torranc. "BUDGET"

BEAUTY SALON
If you htvon'i hoard about u* yot . . . Wo aro   
now itylo "B»rfg;ot" boauty falon that offon many 
foaturot that aro abovo^and boyond your fondoit 
droam. Wo aro opoi> ovary nito till   (Sat. It Sun. 
o) for tho convonionco of thoto who can't mako It 
during normal houn. Our pricoi aro all discounted. 
Our torvica it comploto ... and bait of all thoro 
it no waiting. Uto a Leonard Revolving Charge Ac* 
count or Bunkamerieard Card.

TOPS IN FASHION

STYLED 
HAIRCUT

Styled especially for you! A 
haircut that will give you a 
new outlook on life!

Luxuriout & Stimulating

CLAIROL
SHAMPOO
and HAIR STYLE

Tnii t«nt«tion«l offer ti for 
Monday, Tuoidty tnd Wod- 
n«td«y only. Otn«r d«yi 
$2.00.

SHAMPOO i SET

CLAIROL 
TOUCH-UP

Add a lovely luttre to your coif 
fure with thi« Clairol Touch-Up

SAVE $20.00

PERMANENT

On* Price! No ov+r«tf Thit 
include* Shampoo «no* S«t 
 no* FttMon Styled Haircut.

OPfMIN* 
MIC!!

,\0 APPOINTMENT

25405 CRENSHAW BLVD. • TORRANCE
DA |.4*11 •* DA. 4-6471 North Meaanin* Floo

bestow was the 10G3 annual' 
JOK BOWLER AWARD, 
given by the N.F.A.O.B.C. 
to the person most deserv 
ing to receive this Plaque.

and many of our opponents'After much research and 
were waiting to greet us, j consideration, the man to| 
what a friendly group of have this honor was Bill
people they are. This was 
our third get to-gether.

Before we started to bowl 
I had the pleasure of intro 
ducing Nellie Kershncr, 
Honorary Member of the 
Santa Monica Branch of 
the N.F.A.O.B.C. Nellie 
started to bowl when she 
was 65 years of age, she 
now proudly tells everyone 
she is 87 years young and 
carries an average of 126.

Another honor we had to

Beat, from Santa Anita 
Lanes. W« congratulate 
you, Bill, you are well de 
serving of it.

Bill's mother and father 
were there. They must be 
in their late sixties, and 
they were most proud of 
their son and rightfully so. 
This is a Copyrighted fea 
ture of the National Fifty 
and Over Bowling Club, 
along with the Jane Bowler 
Award. These awards will

be given once each year.
We just cannot seem to 

beat the Everlasting Thirty 
Miners in games won but 
we do manage to bring; 
home most of the trophic/;. 
Wanda Kowalczyk won the 
high game with a 230. Nel 
son llopkins 2157. Ann De- 
Francisco won ladies' high 
.series with a 614 and Quen- 
tin Kurch from S.D. won 
fr the men with a 622. Dr. 
Penn and his staff served 
a delicious buffet luncheon 
for all of us. May we take 
this opportunity to thank 
these friends for a most en 
joyable afternoon. (They 
cannot wait to bowl us 
again so the time has been 
set for February 9th, 1964.

VISIT ICE FOLLIES
September business meet 

ing of the Torrance Lioness 
Club was held at the home 
of Mrs. Rollin Smith. 2682 
Harbor Sight Dr., Rolling 
Hills, Tuesday, Sept. 3. Mrs. 
Cecil Powell presided.

Plans were formulated for 
a progressive dinner to be 
held in Oct. Committee mem 
bers are: Mmes. William 
King, Rollin Smith, Jack 
Smith and John Ritchie.

The September social was 
an evening at the Ice Follies 
Sunday. November business 
meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Boren, 1318 
Elm Ave.

New Division At Local Plant
The formation of a nc\v; 

operating division to handle; 
its line of vacuum and con-! 
trolled atmosphere equip-! 
merit was announced today i 
by General Technology Cor 
poration. To he called the 
Vacuum Products Division, 
the new unit will combine 
the activities of the former 
Royal Research Division at 
Hay ward. California, and the 
Space Simulation Systems 
Group at Torrance. The Ro 
yal Research segment was 
acquired earlier this year 
from Royal Industries, Inc

"Through the establish

mcnt of this new division 
we expect to more accur 
ately identify activities in 
the vacuum field and pro 
vide expanded and more c _ 
rect service to our custanv 
ers." Leonard J. lleilman, 
GTC president stated in 
making the announcement. 

Production of vacuum 
components, pumping sys 
tems and controlled atmos 
phere equipment will rt- 
main at the Hayward facili 
ty with space simulation 
research, development anj 
manufacturing centered sK 
the Torrance site.
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REG. 99c   SAVE 30e

PILLSBURY

5 LBS. FLOUR

FIRESIDE 

V/2 LB. PKG.

COOKIES

BORDEN'S DUTCH

CHOCOLATE
2-LB. 6-OZ. PKG.

RUBBING

ALCOHOL

R.q. 
29c 
Pint 15 PT.

QUEEN SIZE SHO-CURL

HAIR SPRAY

20-oi. 
Reg. 
1.49 77

GILETTE

BLUE BLADES

C20 
Pok 69

SHO-CURL HAIR SET

LOTION

Reg. 
99c 59

Tooth
King 
Site 
Reg. 
53c

TENDER, JUICY AND DELICIOUS ^

LEG '0 LAMB

YOUNG TENDER

LAMB SHOULDER

29 Ib.

SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS

59 Ib.

LARGE   DELICIOUS

LOIN CHOPS*

69 Ib.

BONELESS

LEG O' VEAL
DELICIOUS

VEAL CUTLETS

DELIGHTFUL MOCK

CHICKEN LEGS

»/4 LB. 

PKG. 49

OSCAR MAYER

FRANKS
OSCAR MAYER *

Smolcie Links

BUDDIGS SLICED -3 OZ.

BEEF - HAM 
TURKEY 
CORNED BEEF 29C

PIK.

ROMONA PKG. OF 12  CORN ^^

TORTILLAS 1


